
 
    

 

 
                                                                                                                                   

    
    

 
  
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

Sunday, May 23, 2021 at 10:00 am  

PreludePreludePreludePrelude—Fantasia super 'Komm, Heiliger Geist' BWV 651 in eighten chorale prelude (J. S. Bach)  
                                                                                                                            Sungyun Kim 
 

Welcome Welcome Welcome Welcome                                     Rev. Cheryl Scramuzza 
 

Lighting of the Christ CandleLighting of the Christ CandleLighting of the Christ CandleLighting of the Christ Candle                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        Rev. Shane Mullin 
 

 Leader:   Christ is with us!   
 People:   Christ is in our midst!People:   Christ is in our midst!People:   Christ is in our midst!People:   Christ is in our midst!   
 

Call to WorshipCall to WorshipCall to WorshipCall to Worship                                                                                                       Rev. Shane Mullin 
 

 Leader:  This is the call!  
 

 Leader:  The flames of the Spirit are beckoning.  

 People:People:People:People:        We lift up our heads to meet the day. We lift up our heads to meet the day. We lift up our heads to meet the day. We lift up our heads to meet the day.  

 Leader:  Our focus is on the future and what we might do together. 

 People:People:People:People:    We fortify our hearts with compassion and action. We fortify our hearts with compassion and action. We fortify our hearts with compassion and action. We fortify our hearts with compassion and action.     
        For we are called to dance! For we are called to dance! For we are called to dance! For we are called to dance!  
 

Opening Song of PraiseOpening Song of PraiseOpening Song of PraiseOpening Song of Praise—#261 Sweet, Sweet Spirit                                                           Sungyun Kim        
 

BaptismBaptismBaptismBaptisms                                                                                                                          
 

Children’s Moment                                                                                                  Children’s Moment                                                                                                  Children’s Moment                                                                                                  Children’s Moment                                                                                                  Rev. Megan Turner 
 

Graduate Recognition and Blessing                                                                            Graduate Recognition and Blessing                                                                            Graduate Recognition and Blessing                                                                            Graduate Recognition and Blessing                                                                            Rev. Shane Mullin  
 

Moment for MissionMoment for MissionMoment for MissionMoment for Mission                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        Rev. Cheryl Scramuzza 
 

Offering Offering Offering Offering     
    

DoxologyDoxologyDoxologyDoxology—#46 Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow                                   Northway Virtual Choir 
 

Prayer of Dedication                                                                                         Prayer of Dedication                                                                                         Prayer of Dedication                                                                                         Prayer of Dedication                                                                                         Rev. Cheryl Scramuzza 
 

Scripture ReadingScripture ReadingScripture ReadingScripture Reading—Acts 2:1-8                                Regan Alexis Basye 
 

AnthemAnthemAnthemAnthem—Holy Spirit, Flame and Fire (D. Govenor)                                             Northway Chancel Choir 



The Morning MessageThe Morning MessageThe Morning MessageThe Morning Message—”Dare to Dance: Together”                                                        Rev. Virzola Law  
 

ReflectionReflectionReflectionReflection—Dance and Sing  (J. Bell)                             Anika Engels, Stefan Engels, and Leanne Seabright 
 

Affirmation of Baptism            Affirmation of Baptism            Affirmation of Baptism            Affirmation of Baptism                                                                                                 Rev. Virzola Law 
 

Passing the Peace                                                                                                       Passing the Peace                                                                                                       Passing the Peace                                                                                                       Passing the Peace                                                                                                       Rev. Virzola Law                                                
 

Words of InstitutionWords of InstitutionWords of InstitutionWords of Institution                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    Rev. Virzola Law 
 

Prayer of ThanksgivingPrayer of ThanksgivingPrayer of ThanksgivingPrayer of Thanksgiving                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              Lisa Gholston 
 

          Leader: The Body of Christ was given for us.     People: Amen People: Amen People: Amen People: Amen   
      Leader: The Blood of Christ was poured out for us.  People: AmenPeople: AmenPeople: AmenPeople: Amen  
 

Communion MusicCommunion MusicCommunion MusicCommunion Music—All Who Hunger, Gather Gladly                                                         Sungyun Kim 
 

InvitationInvitationInvitationInvitation                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Rev. Virzola Law 
 

Invitation SongInvitation SongInvitation SongInvitation Song—Mourning into Dancing (T. Walker)                                                          Chrissy Lasater 
 

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    
    

BenedictionBenedictionBenedictionBenediction                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Rev. Virzola Law 
 

PostludePostludePostludePostlude—Toccata über den Choral ”Der Geist des Herrn” (Hans-André Stamm)                      Sungyun Kim 
 

CHANCEL FLOWERS 

“The flowers on the Chancel are in celebration of our 34th Wedding Anniversary,  

given by Paul & Donna Schmidt.” 

 Learn more about Northway at www.northwaychristian.org 

7202 W. Northwest Hwy., Dallas, TX 75225 | 214.361.6641  

CHORUS: 

You’ve turned my mourning You’ve turned my mourning You’ve turned my mourning You’ve turned my mourning     
Into dancing again,Into dancing again,Into dancing again,Into dancing again,    
You’ve lifted my sorrows; You’ve lifted my sorrows; You’ve lifted my sorrows; You’ve lifted my sorrows;     
And I can’t stay silent,And I can’t stay silent,And I can’t stay silent,And I can’t stay silent,    
I must sing for I must sing for I must sing for I must sing for     
Your joy has come.Your joy has come.Your joy has come.Your joy has come.    
    

Where there once was only hurt, Where there once was only hurt, Where there once was only hurt, Where there once was only hurt,     
He gave His healing hand;He gave His healing hand;He gave His healing hand;He gave His healing hand;    
Where there once was only pain, Where there once was only pain, Where there once was only pain, Where there once was only pain,     
He brought comfort like a friend.He brought comfort like a friend.He brought comfort like a friend.He brought comfort like a friend.    
I feel the sweetness of I feel the sweetness of I feel the sweetness of I feel the sweetness of     
His love piercing my darkness;His love piercing my darkness;His love piercing my darkness;His love piercing my darkness;    
I see the bright and morning sun I see the bright and morning sun I see the bright and morning sun I see the bright and morning sun     
As it ushers in His joyful gladness.As it ushers in His joyful gladness.As it ushers in His joyful gladness.As it ushers in His joyful gladness.    
CHORUS 

    
Where there once was only hurt, Where there once was only hurt, Where there once was only hurt, Where there once was only hurt,     
You gave Your healing hand;You gave Your healing hand;You gave Your healing hand;You gave Your healing hand;    
Where there once was only pain, Where there once was only pain, Where there once was only pain, Where there once was only pain,     
You brought comfort like a friend.You brought comfort like a friend.You brought comfort like a friend.You brought comfort like a friend.    
I feel the sweetness of I feel the sweetness of I feel the sweetness of I feel the sweetness of     
Your love piercing my darkness;Your love piercing my darkness;Your love piercing my darkness;Your love piercing my darkness;    
I see the bright and morning sun I see the bright and morning sun I see the bright and morning sun I see the bright and morning sun     
As it ushers in Your joyful gladness.As it ushers in Your joyful gladness.As it ushers in Your joyful gladness.As it ushers in Your joyful gladness.    
    

Your anger lasts for a moment in time;Your anger lasts for a moment in time;Your anger lasts for a moment in time;Your anger lasts for a moment in time;    
But Your favor is here But Your favor is here But Your favor is here But Your favor is here     
And will be on me for all my lifetime.And will be on me for all my lifetime.And will be on me for all my lifetime.And will be on me for all my lifetime.    
CHORUS 


